
SANTA CLARA COUNTY DEMOCRATIC CENTRAL COMMITTEE 
7 PM-9 PM, Regular Meeting, County Building, 70 W Hedding St, San Jose  

(Our meeting is open to the public, but we reserve the right to remove guests who disrupt the meeting.  Video and 
audio recording not permitted without prior approval) 

AGENDA FOR Thursday, May 2, 2024

1. CALL TO ORDER 

2. ROLL CALL 

3. IDENTIFICATION OF VISITORS 

4. ADOPTION OF AGENDA  

5. APPROVAL OF MINUTES  

a. Thursday, April 4, 2024 

6. OLD BUSINESS 

7. NEW BUSINESS 

a. Proposed emergency resolution re 
Transparency in CD16 Recall 

b. Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion 
Training provided by Jahmal Williams, 
Director of Advocacy for Racial Justice, 
San Jose State University* 

 

8. REPORTS  

[deferred due to DEI training: please 
submit reports in writing to 
secretary@sccdp.org] 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

*Title listed for identification purposes  

9. ANNOUNCEMENTS/REMINDERS 

• Candidate Training series April 26 – 
June 14 – Fridays – 11:30am-1pm via 
Zoom 

• May 11, 2024, 11am-12:30pm, 
fundraiser for Central Valley County 
Dem Parties 

• May 18, 2024 – SBLC/COPE brunch 

• May 17-19, 2024 – CADEM EBoard  

• July 11, 2024 – Youth Takeover 
bit.ly/youthtakeover2024 to register 

10. EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING  
May 15, 2024, at 6pm 

11. ADJOURNMENT 

Register to observe via one way Zoom  
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/
WN_gqGdvfq3StqDG75DIcGafA 

mailto:secretary@sccdp.org
https://bit.ly/youthtakeover2024
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_gqGdvfq3StqDG75DIcGafA
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_gqGdvfq3StqDG75DIcGafA


 

 

RESOLUTION CALLING FOR FULL TRANSPARENCY 
IN DARK MONEY FUNDED RECOUNT 

WHEREAS on April 5, 2024, Assemblymember Evan Low and County Supervisor Joe Simitian 
tied for second place in the Congressional District 16 (“CD 16”) primary election, both earning 
spots in the November 2024 general election, along with Former Mayor Sam Liccardo; and 

WHEREAS, on April 9, 2024, an individual, not residing in CD16 and who is a former policy 
and finance director for Liccardo’s 2014 mayoral campaign and a current donor of at least $1000 
to Liccardo’s Congressional campaign, requested a recount of the CD16 primary election votes 
(“Recount Requestor”), claiming to have done so on behalf of Low, despite Low’s objections that 
he neither knew about nor consented to have his name on the recount request, and on the same 
day, the Recount Requestor’s attorney established “Count the Vote,” an independent expenditure-
only political committee (Super PAC), to pay for the recount using funds from unknown, 
undisclosed contributors, possibly special interest groups, AKA “dark money”; and 

WHEREAS, the Santa Clara County Democratic Party (“SCCDP”) believes hiding the identity 
of these dark money donors and hiding behind legal deadlines erodes trust in our democratic 
processes, threatens having a fair functioning democracy, and raises serious concerns about why 
these donors’ identities are held in secret, keeping the public in the dark for months; and that the 
public deserves to know immediately who’s funding this recount and deserves leaders who fully 
support a transparent process, who aren’t associated with withholding information from the 
public, and who will demand immediate disclosure of information to the public without delay, 
excuses or distraction; 

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the SCCDP calls for the immediate full disclosure of all 
donors and amounts already contributed to the “Count the Vote” Super PAC, and future 
contributions to “Count the Vote” within 24 hours of receipt; and 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the SCCDP: 

1. agrees with Congresswoman Anna Eshoo: “The voters deserve to know who and how 
much, and should not have to wait for a mid-July report.”; 

2. believes every vote matters and should count and supports a transparent and fair recount 
process; 

3. appreciates the tremendous time and energy that the public servants at the Santa Clara 
and San Mateo Counties’ Registrars of Voters dedicated to this recount process; and 

4. calls on Liccardo to urge his supporters to disclose immediately the identities of the dark 
money donors and the name of the individual on whose behalf this recount is being 
requested. 

 

 

 

 


